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==~========= ==== ====== = ======= ========= == 
FALL QUARTER REGISTRATION BEGINS SEPTEMBR 14 
REGISTRATION Lu1\cl John son 1• TIIBC. \Ml' l/S .\\\ .\ITS YOU J PROGRAM fORREGISTRA.d01 
rDA SUMMER ANNOUNCED BY DOCTOR \YEST 
s~~ws GAIN 
On l' T<-rm Ht•,i:i,l ralion 
To T\\ o of J.a,t \ t' ar. 
\ 1:0-ITI:,. (; F \ Cl I.TY 
Spt>cia l J)l'IJ;lrlmcn1,- Help 'l'o 
Br in~ .\ bout Th e l n<'rt'a-.c. 
.~ 'I" l' II l•: :\ 1' LI I·" I. 
Mod"rn Barber and Bec:ury PnrJor 
I 111:sT n:..-1 II -Tl\t'l:T , ... ,,... ,., 
r~eR\!~n. ·~hini ~ gw Tl~'\\ tJ\d~ttr~ i~ 
WILKINSON 'S 
Th " llf~t l' lat't' Ill 811.• ,eur 11,1);,I..  \l 11:. ,dn1-.; 
<>l'l'ONl;~d1'0>~~1f~ 1•ph('S, fin, • Stntw,nc-n,1,!:~~ r \II 
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UNDER THE "A" fSpring Vacatiou Is ' 
It always sig11s 
on the dotted . 
line 
THA T ten se ~no ment f 
.,h en ym1·,·c juH nt1dc 
the sale-j ust pushrd 1hc 
p rospr ct o , cr the l ine 
with :i fc~· q uiet, dccili ,·c 
words. You h and him 
your ptn , . . will ii 
wr ite ? W ill it b:ilk :rnd 
h.a,·c to be sh2k cn down? 
\\' ill it m:ikc :1. blot? 
N ot i f it's a Swan 
i crrn:il. You can Jrpe•d 4n a Swan. 
Bcc:iusc the S"'an is 
brtur- n,a,l e 1h1n :tny 
other pen. 
Con, ·incc yourS-tlf of 
it. Come in .and u-rilf' 
with a Sw:m. No obli-
gati on to buy I Come in 
1oda)' and try one , 
Aggie Students 
For the Best of 
CAKES. PIES. HQl.,LS .\l\'O 
l nRE .-\11 
("_\LI, .\T TIit '. 
~ 111'r: H-wea ri11:(. oak 
ll'ai.her so lct.. li\'t' 
cu ,.h iun n1hhl•r hl'l' :-.. 
ra pid and l' fr icil'nl 
\\ od;:ma nsh ip . g u ar• 
a n1Ct'd s:iti , fa clion . 
'-----'----'--'----'-'-"'-------' Feature of Calendar WELCOME AGGIES!! 
We Welcome Yo11 Back 1\ 1;ai11, a11cl Tru st that You Will J-:n.io) th is 
(.'oming- Term in fad we know' you w i11! 
VISIT ()lilt s ro,m AKO SEE Tim BE,\l 'TI -
FlJL l'RO('l(S, ('() ,I TS. MILLI NERY ,\ l\' l) AC'-
CES80HIJ<:S TII.\T \VF. OFFER FO R YO l ' R 
APPROVAi 
You will fi nd our nwr chan d i'1' t,, IK' of the highest c,ualit .v obt a ina lM an<! at th<· 
lowes t J)()ss ible price. 
R ig-ht now we arc very mut·h Cl'(}\V<lPd 
with new fall and winter mcrehanrli.«• 
from which we arc sure that vou will I><· 
to find your ))arti cular dress, coat 01· hat. 
A VISIT WILL 
-CONV IXCE YOL' 
Logan, l ' ll1h 
Bluebir d 




l tlE .\ 'I' THE TU .\I NI NG CAMP I Tl E:--D.\, . SEPT. I PIL\l Tll'I ~ IJE(;l:'.\:0:- 'l'II EN AGGIE SPORTS 11 FRESHMEN GlllD SUITS 1 ISSUED SEPT. 1,1 PRACTICE TIIE S,UIE DAY 
Early Game With U. S. C. ' : ____ __ F_1v_E_._AG_G_·m_• __ v_E_TE_R_A_N_s ______ ; Romney Calls Gridders 
Opens Farm_=rs' Schedule j 
S:tlurda~ . ~~ :rn h, Date---,,-- --:::- :-:--~, 
For Opcn('I.. Sport Slants ; 
Men Who Know 
What's What 111 
Correct Dress For 
FALL 
Suits, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Neck-
wear, Shirt s, Sport Tog s, 
Hose Etc. 
-1/,/. llt:RI;' FOR YOUR INSPIICT/ON 
Don't Guess- See For Yourself 
TI-IATCHER'S 
"Get The Habit" 
For September Fourth 
Four Great Air 
Lines Select 
MtOw 
for their fleets of mail and 
passeng-er planes . The Vico 
used in the plane s of these 
airlines is the snmc in qual-
ity as the Vico you buy for 
your car at all Blue Lig-ht 
Service Stations. 
BLUE LIGHT 
GAS & OIL Co. 
Log·an- lltah 
\.. 
\ ,:. 
